Abstract: This paper proposes a fuzzy logic gain scheduling method for depth controller of the AUV (Autonomous Underwater Vehicle). Gains of depth controller are calculated by using multi-loop root locus technique. Fuzzy logic based gain scheduling approach is used to modify multi-loop gains as control condition. It is illustrated by simulations that the proposed fuzzy logic gain scheduling method yields smaller rising time and overshoot compared to the fixed-gain controller. Finally, being implemented on real hardwares, all the proposed algorithms are validated with integrations of hardware and software altogether by HILS.
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다중루프 심도 제어기 설계 III.
기본 심도 제어기는 근궤적법을 이용하여 다중루프 구조 로 설계하였다 시스템의 안정성 증대를 위하여 내부루프로
.
. 
따라서 최종적인 제어법칙은 다음과 같이 변경될 수 있다. 
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. 심도 명령에 대한 결과 10m HILS . Fig. 11 . HILS result for 10m depth command.
